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abstract of transfersTran of property in
weber county in the bentli

of february

feb 2 ammon green to georgeahadley of westvest weber acresof farming land 20
febreb 2 george hadley to aramoamon green of west weber 21 3acres of farming landand 40
feb 4 heber J salisbury toaaron jackson of ogden city 85acres disarmingofdi farming landlanct in marriattaMar 8

feb 4ssarahsarah and A J kershawto arne C grue of ogden city lot
inin Kershaw ville

feb 4 arne C grue to anne
Gorrgorang of ogden city lot in kershawki le

feb 6 jos maassmaps of st louisto elise maaman of ogden city two
acres of land

feb 6 wmwin it cole to geo 31
ritter of riverdalerivendaleRi verdale 1028 acres of
farming land

feb 7 horace B forbeforbes to alfred S burt of ogden city letlot in
5 acre plat ogden eity 2050feb 9 thos singleton of plain
city to ammon green of alma
65 acres farming land 16

feb 9 ammon green of west
weber to thomas sisingletonngleton 0offplain city acre fanningfarming land
35
feb 9 ammon green of west

weber to johnjohnj spiers of plain
city 15 acre armingfarming landlaud 305

febicell 11 daniel alexander asi
signee of henry 1

er to isaac
J levinson ofoi ogden city lot on
young strict between fifth and
sixth

feb 11 henry to isaac
J levinsonLevinaon of ogden city rightt
of way on young street between
fifth and sixth 5

Ffebeb 13 henry egglestonegglestonEggleaton to ma-
ry emmeline holroyd one half of
lotot 1 block 6 in plat B 0 C S
corner green and sixth streets

feb 13 susan D armit stuart
to ira D spaulding of ogden
house and lot on second near main

feb 15 rasmus Christol
to william D shaw of ogden
155 farming land 811

feb 15 andrus larsen to jcjohnilia
lindsay of eden acres of
armingfarming land 21

feb 15 rasmus Chri
to nels M31 levin containing one
hereacre farming laud 1

febfeli 16 rasmus
to heber C hartogIlartog of ogden city

acres in mound fort 811 6
feb 16 peter C Stephen

to ledsel MX johanson
otof huntsvilleHuntaville acreaacres farming

811
feb 16 seasel marie johanson

of to weber county cor
lo ration gravel bed at huntsville
25
feb 16 peter C Stephensenof

harrisville to john hunts-
ville 1 6 acres land in huntsville
811

feb 18 george worden to pe-
ter hansen 20 acres of farming
andland in huntsville

feb 21 gilbert belnap to
george cottle of hooper city it11
acre

feb 23 ellen G cunningham
to hyrum A shupe of ogden
city land and right of way in south
ogden survey

feb 25 henry C
to thomas culley of ogden city
32 square rods between second and
firstFarst streetastreets and east of east 80

feb 27 edward maw of og-
den city to levi ashton cox of
hooper acres farming land

feb 27 levi A cox to anthony
hayner of hooper city 80 acreaacres
farminfarming land

Ffebeb 28 wrowm S read to jesiahjosiah
G read of ogden city part of lot
9 block 38 plat A 0i acre

Ffebeb 20 jameajames johnson to laralars
P johnson of hooper city
aclacres 84

feb 29 john hooper to lars P
johnsonJohuson of hooper city 2106
acres farming land

feb 2920 gilbert belnap to lars
P johnson of hooner city
acreaacres of farming land


